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CONGREGATIONAL àINGING.
'te cotigregation of St. James' Square Church bas

long been known as one of the mosi intelligent and
libcral minded within the Presbytery of Toronto. Its
pastors bave invariably been celebratedi as men of higli
scholarly attaiients and culture. WVlile tbe pulpit
supply bias always been of the best, the psalmody
departrnent bas ever reccived the most careful consider-
ation and liberal support frorn the session and
management. Tite prescrit leader cf praise is Dr.
Norman Anderson, wvho discharges the duties cf
organist and choirmasier witb a degree cf skill and
efficiency which must prove a source cf much satisfac-
tion te the large congregation. Tite cboir coilsists cf
excellently trained veices althougb soniewbat iimited
iii number. At prescrit there are about sixteen rueet-
bers in regular atteiidince, but tbis nurnber niigbt be
doubled %vith advantage te the cengregatienal singir.Z.
1 bave occasionally heard St. James' referred te as
being, slow and conservative in matters musical, but,
on iniy visit cf last Sabbath evening 1 found tbe service
cf praisc ta be conducted in a spirit cf broad mninded-
ness; and liberality second to none in the city. 1 could
discover no trace Of nrrowî restrictio~ns as to bymnns,
organ-voluintaries, anthems or solos. The session bas
sholvii a most praise-wortby spirit of caution and
liberality regarding the use of antbems in the service,
hy adopting the " Presbyterian Hymnal Scripture
Sentences and Chiants " issuied by the authority cf tbe
U.P. Cburcli of Scotland1. Instead cf imitating the
fashions, set by oller diencminations or relinquishing
control of ibis particular departnment of praise tbey bave
adopted the above book, cf selections wbhicb bas been
cornpilcd by a cemmittce of the U.P. Syned and edited
by sir Ilenry Smiart îw'lo 'vas one of the ablcst church
niuqîcianis cf tbe presclit century. Beoks, containing
tic words of the Sentences and Antbems -ire te be
founid ini every pewv. andi tbe nuniber and title are
ciea-.ly. anno.:nccd front the pulpit beforc lthe antheni is
sung- Every worslîippers ini the congregalien is thus
ciia.bled te take au intelligent, thougli passive, part ini
Ille antlheai, and join in the offering cf praise rendered
by the choir. Another good old Scottish Presbyterian
customi prevails at St. Jamie's twbicl indicates miuch
tilotigtit ft consiclerition for the miembers o! the congre-
l'ation. \Vlicn thc Psalm, îvith whicbi the service
comt-menceq, iç antiotnced, the nanic of the tune is aise

atonced and ils number is displayed in legible
charat.cters w~hich crin he clearly rend front nny pewv in
Ille husildir.g The xxviii Ps.alni îvas irst annouincedi
andi read by the pastor Rev. Louis l.: Jordan. The
reaciing o! Uic verses deserves special mention. i have
oîten been paisned by the careiess manner in îvbicbi the
'acred vcrqeq have becsi s;cranbled and jumbied until
ilheir nieanin lia,; beeti almost completely obscut-ed.
litre, tieweèver, one cannot fail to renlize the innerniost
nîcaining of the text as evcry uine is irnbued îvitb life
aînd pnwver. 'Mr. Jord an is a master, of the elecutionarv,
art atnt applys his -Ift te the huniblest dectails cf thec
service. lerc, as in otber churches alrcady noticed,
lte tune is plaveti ever after tc Psalmi lias been read,
the chnir andi colnircg'ation rusing ininiediaîeiy the last
ilote iç plaveci. Tite choir sang well but the singing of
the corîgreg'ation nVsfot quite s0 hearty as 1 couid
have wis-hcdi. -Vier the evening tesson hand been reand
Scriplure Sentence No. 37 ivas -.tnnoiunced. This
proveti to hc. an cxcellent selting Of «"Incline Thine
IEnr," bv Ilirn'iei îhichi is deserî'edly pnpular îvrith
('huirches cf ail denoniinaîions. The solo %vitb wvhich
it opens îvas sunz by a lady possesseti cf n excellent
contralto v'olce îhougli somcewhat addicted to a rather
Irce indlulgcnce in /'orffiniento Tite quartcî %Vas rcn-

dcred by tbe choir in a very pleasing manner indicative
of careful study and rehearsal. The anthiem occupies a
distinct place of its own in the service and is flot sung
during the offcrtory. This arrangement is a desirable
one. The act of %vorshipn iniplied in presenting the
offering gains in inmpresEivCfless and dignity by beilig
separated froni the offcring of praise %vhich is thus
constituted a distinct act of %vorship in itself. During
the offertory Dr. Anderson played a quietly devotional
meditation based on Dr. Dykes' well knowvn Hymn-tune
Melita. After the usual announcemients had been macle
Hynin t8x 'vas sung to Troyte's Chant. This is among
the most beautifual of ail hymns sung by Christians
througbout the wvorld.. The spirit of cornfort and resig-
nation wvhich it inspires gains an additional impres-
siveness from a consideration of the experience of Mliss
Elliett, the authoress. In a letter to ber sister shte
writes: «"Event in the vale of sufferng there are biessed
companions to associate witb, sweet consolation to
partalce of, heavenly privileges to enjoy. For myself,
1 arn well content to tread it, and to remain in it tilt
my wveary feet stand on the brink of Jordan. But 1
have been niany years learning this difficult tesson, and
even nowv arn but littie skilled in this biessedi aicbemy.
Hov tnany bard struggles, and apparently fruitiess
ones, bas it cost me to become resigned to this appoint-
ment of rny Hecavenly Father 1 But the struggie is
now over." The deatb of a dear one wvas to ber a
beavy affliction, for sbte bad a1lvays hoped that be
wvould minister to lier in h2r dying bours. Her rneek
submissiofl under the severe cbastisement is wivl set
forth in the language of ber own wvell-known bymins

%Vhat t.hongb in ioneiy grief 1 sigh
For irienas bc1ov~ea no louger nigh
Snbrnissive still, îvould 1 rcply,

' Thy wilI bc donc.»

Thougb Thou haat called mie to rcsign
%'hat~ iost I prizo il ne'er lins rnino;
I have but yieldod whatwias Thine,
« Thy will ho donc.'

The congregation entered into the singing of tbis
beautiful bymn xvitb more beartiness than in any of the
oibers. Expression marks wvere îveli observedi, but tbe
chanting %vas somnewhat irnpaircd by the habit of paus-
ing n the middle of the recitîng tone regrardless of the
verbal pbrasing of eacbt individual verse. The subject
of discourse %vas Elisba's cursing of the people wvbo
rnocked hini and their destruction. The service %vas
conciuded by the singing of hymn 171 -to the oid Latin
tune ««Palistinie. " Irn revieving tbe service of praise
at St. james' I cannot but confess tbat 1 îvas somce.vat
disappointed %%,!th the lack of energy which the congre-
gation displayed in that part oi the service wvbicb is
essentially their ovn. Thcy bave an effcient organist,
a, capable choir, familiar tulles are selec-ted, and no
attempt is macle to confine the singingr to the choir gaI-
lery but cvery effort is put forth to encouirage- the people
te take part in tbe service of praise, stili they do flot
respond as heartily as tbecy might. The arrangement
of the choir g-aliery may be partiy respo'isible for this.
Twvo rowvs cf scats are placed close to the front of the
organ, tbe choir is divided by tbe orgin console in such
a manner that the tenors and basses can neither sec or
hear cacit other, wbile their close pro\iànity to the
organ makes it impossible for tbe menmbers of tbe choir
to'hear adequately the sounds w'hicli it gives fouirth.
The authorities cf St. James' %vould add considerably
te the cffectiveness of the choir in leading tbe congre-
gation by concentrating their forces in front of the
pulpit as bas been donc in ErSkine, Old St. Andrcw's,
Bluor St, and Central Presbyterian Churches. Thbe
individual responsibility of enchi worshipper to prepare
for taking an activ'e part in the service of praise shouldj
not bc ovcrlookcd. CongrcL-ationai Singing is one of
the noblest beritages of the Presbyterian Church which
cannot bc negiected îvitb impunity. lVbere every
inducernent is afforded to jeta in the praise as nt St.
James' tbe respense sbould bc hearty and spontaneous
througbout the entire congregation--.i o.


